Largest Iowa Domiciled Companies, 2002 by unknown
10 Largest Iowa Life Companies 2002 Assets
Principal Life Insurance Company $78,002,390,350 
Transamerica Life Insurance Company 31,525,743,831
Transamerica Occidental Life Ins Company 24,116,311,742
Peoples Benefit Life Insurance Company 13,046,470,592
Life Investors Insurance Company of America 10,641,484,520
Midland National Life Insurance Company 8,568,207,632
Equitable Life Insurance Company of Iowa 6,586,416,893
CUNA Mutual Life Insurance Company 5,616,180,034
American Equity Investment Life Insurance Co 5,430,918,547
AmerUs Life Insurance Company 5,310,558,427
10 Largest Iowa Casualty Companies 2002 Assets
Employers Mutual Casualty Company 1,452,820,220
United Fire & Casualty Company 728,068,370
AMCO Insurance Company 621,340,003
Farm Bureau Mutual Insurance Company 601,983,638
Grinnell Mutual Reinsurance Company 448,301,981
GuideOne Mutual Insurance Company 445,732,196
NCMIC Insurance Company 371,967,364
Northfield Insurance Company 353,282,946
Centurion Casualty Company 263,776,428
Farmland Mutual Insurance Company 257,710,280
